
STOMACH TROUBLE
. FOR HVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hughes Would

, One Helped Hi* to

Recovery.

taking other mediclqps. I decided to;
take his advice, although 1 di(l not have
any confidence in iL

1 have now been taking Black-Draught

for thrSe months, and it has cured me?-

haven't had those awful sick headaches

since 1 began using it.
I am so thankful for what BUck-

Draught has done for me." ?

Thedford's Blaclc-Draught has been

found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangements of the stomach and liver. It

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous ingredients, and

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should be

kept In every family chest

Get a package today.

Only a quarter.
__
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A COUNTRY WITHOUT FLIES.
House I'MIn Ulikliowli A Health Ht-

mlrt lor llsbles.

It should be refreshing and a bit
encouraging to the fatigued, hope- j
fly-fighters to know that there ip i
in the world a country in which j
there are no flies. The place is the j
British West Indies. Dr. B. E.
Washburn has recently gon » to !
these islands in the interest of the |
International Health Commission j
and who has taken up his first j
work in Port of Spain, Trinidad. I
says in writing friends in North
Carolina, "You will be interested
to know that there are no house
flies here. I did not see anv of
these in any of the ten islands on

which we stopped. The people
know nothing of the house fly, and
in this way, If in no other, are sin-
gularly Messed." Dr. Washburn
says further, "To my surprise, I
find that all of the islands, and es-
pecially British Ou iana, are health
resorts for babies and are so' used
by the people of England. It h".s
certainly been true in our case
too, for the baby has grown very ,
much."

This interesting fact?that th'Te
no files in the British West Indies |
?starts up a dumber of questions
and curious comjectures. Why is it

they hae no flies? Is It that
tnev have lost the seed? Or is it
that thtfy hae Some active parasite
or animal that feeds on fli»s, like
the South American Ant Eat»r, for
instance? Certainly it is not that
thev have no filth. They have heat
and moisture and If rumor is true,
they have all the filth that la nec-
essary. With these three conditions
we have more flies than we can
msinage, and that thev haa? more
more favorable conditions without
any Hies is whnt we do not under-
stand

We are not surprised, however,
to know, since there are no fli i s
there, that it is a health resort
for babies. England is fortunate in
having such a place, but babies I
will do well at almost anv place
where there are no flies, provided
they are properly fed and kept
clean.

Were Dr. Washburn to do noth-
ing more for International health
than find out the cause for th"lr
freedom from flies by which our
fly problem could be solved, lie
would have rendered a blessing to
mankind, and his name would de-
serve a place along .with Jenner s
and Pasteurti.

Soil for the Next Corn Crop.

Karl Langenbeca ,Llme Service Bu-
reau. Washington, D. C.

Seedlings of corn are not nearly
nearly so easily affected by acid
water, than are those of wheut and
and especially clove/ and th? le-]
gumes. It is u matter of eztenslve
ohservtion that corn grows well on
much land that is imperatively in
in need of sweetening for properly
growing wheat and any j
of the nitrogen fixing crops, From
these circumstances there is a
wide belief among farmers that.
corn lands need nb lime. This b?-
lief is confirmed bv official bulle-
tins which class Indian corn among
"plants but little benefitted by I
liming." The observations upon
which their belief Is based are per- J
fectlycorrect and can both be seen,!
at the proper season. In many sec-
tions and contirmed in records of
experiments by several State col-
leges. And yet. it is a misconcep-
tion that h«s caused farmers great
loss."

In all'cases where corn thrives
on a sour soil, that soil contains
Isn appreciable amount of lime, de-
rived either from limestone by
which it is underlain or from de-
composing materials rich in lime,
which is thus being added in suffi-
cient amount to the soil, although
the amount Is insufficient to sweet-
en It. An inexpensive chemical test
will show this and every farmer
should' be informed about the avail-
should be informed about the
"available" lime In his soil. This
simple tact has come to light
through comparing corn growth on
sour soils at Experiment Stations
where it succeeded without lime.
The fact is that corn Is very much
in need of lime, both as a plant
food and for developing the best
possibilities of all ths other plant
foods, potash, phosphoric acid, and
nitrogen sdded as mixed fertilizers.
But it Is best thit corn land do
do not have too much llm«, for
its presence in liberal amount fur-
thers bacterial activity unduly, nnd
with it, a wasteful consumption
of humus aot necessary for corn
growth.

If then a farmer limes his clover
to Just the extent required for
sweetening the soil the latter will
still rontaln enough lime generally
speaking for the ne.'ili of the co-iv
when It is reiched in a rotiUn
not too long. But. he csn onlv be
safe on that point bv hsvlnj the
corn land tested. The agent for
lime can have the test made bv the
Lime Service Bureau at Washing-
ton telltng if a sample of soil sub?
mltted tor the purpose Is sweet or
sour, and If sour, if it still contains
enough lime for corn. Where this
Is not the case, the soil must have
lime in the right amount with the
other fertilizers. The increase, in
the extended Ohio experiments
loth with and without fertilizers
in all possible combinations and
for six year averages was ten to
twelve bushels p»r .acre. Farming
is a business that fs full of chances
and uncertainties. But, a num-
ber of these can be overcome if the
farmer sees to It. that hs learns
about his own soil what is already
known about soils in genersl. The
lime manufacturers «re giving
every aid to this end as far as
their commodity is concerned. The
farmer must, however, supply a
fair average sample ot his soils
with which to fjnd out their lime
need.

Pomeroyton, Ky.?lia Interesting ad-

vices from this place, Mr. A. ].Hughes
writes as fellows: was down with

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at
times, that 1 thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, b<jt they

did not seem to do me any good. \

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,

and all my friends, except one, thought I

would die. He alvised me to try

Tbedford's Black-Draught, and quit

Laws to Sump Out Hog Cholera
...

' Permit Killing of Buzzards.

Representative J. 11. Dardens bill
entitled "An Act to Furnish Anti-
Hog Cholera Sejum to Citizens oi
the State.at Seventy-five Cents per

One. hundred Cubic Centimeters,
Estimated Cost per Minimum Dose,
Fifteen Cents," carries an appropri-
ation of &5.000 to help carry on the
Serum Work.

Mr. Darden discussed this bill at
a meeting of the Agricultural
committee, and it was the common
opinion ot the members present
that there was great need in the
for relief such as this bill proposed.
The bill was later prepared and in-
troduced by Mr. Darden and passed
the House without a dissenting
vote. When the bill reached the
Senate it was taken in charge by
Senator R. L. Steadmfin, and thru
his efforts it passed the Senate.

The purpose of the bill is to re-
duce the cost of the anti-hog chol-
era scrum, so as to place the serum
in the reach of all the farmers in
the State who grow swine, in order
to protect them trom hog cholera,
a disease which is costing the
swine growers more than a million
dollars annually.

In lfllO the Department of Agri-
culture began the preparation and
distribution of the serum at two
and a half cents per c. c. The
effect *>l the Darden bill now
reduces it to three-fourths of a
cent per e. c? which is considerably
less than the cost of producing the
serum, but it was thought that the

State could well afford to expend
money jn this way to stimulate thi
use of"a' preventive to hog cholera,
as there is no other known nre-
ventive to this disease. I wisn to

call the attention of the farmers in
in this State to the fact thai there
no longer any doubt as to the sc-
rum being a preventive to hog
cholera. So thoroughly are the of-
ficials engaged in trie work Imbued
with the great results that have
been attained that they have been
able to secure from the Legisla-
ture of different States appropri-
ations ranging from £5,000 to 150,-
000, and more. One state alone
has equipped a plant at a cost of
(125,000 for the purpose of produc-
ing serum for their farmers. Just
n few weeks ago the Legislature
of Alabama appropriated (25,000 for
this purpose.

For full information regarding
the use, sale and distribution of the
serum apply to the State Veterina-
rian, Raleigh, N. C.

?o?

An Act to Prevent the Spread of
Hog Cholera in North Carolina.
Section 1. That is shall be the

duty of every person, firm or cor-
poration who snail lose a hiW"by
any form of natural death to have
the same buried in the earth to a
depth of nt least two fe.'t within
12 hours after the death of the anf-
imal.

Sec. 2. That any person, firm or
corporation that shall fail to com-
ply with the terms of this act shall
he guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall be fined not less than 15.00
nor more than SIO,OO for each of-
fense at the discretion of the
court.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in
force on and after the Ist day of
May, 1915.

In the Oeneral Assembly read
tthree times, and ratified, this the
9th day of March. *

?o? . -

An Act to Eradicate Hog Cholera
in North Carolina, and Regulate
the Sale and Promote the Use of
"Virus."

Section 1. That it shall be un-
lawful for any person, firm or cor-
poration to distribute, sell or use
In the Btate of North Carolina vir-
ulent blood from hog cholera in-
fected hogs, or "virus," unless and
until they baVe obtained a written
permission from the State Veteri-
narian for such distribution, sale or
use.

Sec 3. That any person, firm or
corporation guilty of violating the
provisions of this act, or failing or
refusing to comply with the re-
quirements thereof shall be guilty
Of a misdemeanor and upon con-
viction fined not less than $50.00
nor more than 1100,04 for each of-
fense, and may be imprisoned in
the discretion pf the court not lei*
than ten nor more than SO days,
and shall be liable to any person
Injured on account if said violation
the full amount of damages and all
costs.

Sec. 3. That all laws and claus-
es of laws in conflict with this act
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be In
force and effect from and after ita
ratification.

In the Oeneral Assembly rer»d
three, times. «pd ratified, this the
6th day of

An Act to Permit the Killing of
Turkey Buzzards and Vultures.

The General Assembly ot North
Carolina do enact;
Section 1. That section throe

thousand, four hundred and sixty-
?ix of the Revisal of nineteen
hundred nnd five, be and is hereby
amended by striking out the word
"and" between "Jackdaws" and "rice
birds" and adding after word "rice
birds" the word. "turkey buzzards
and vulturea."V 7

..

Sec. S. That 4H laws and claus-
es of laws in conflict with this act
?ro hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be In
force from and after its ratifica-
tion.

In the Oeneral Assembly read
three times and ratified, this the
9th day of March, 1115.

Things have come to a pretty
pass when a political boss resents
being called a boss.

t- INSIDE INN AT PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

View of architect's perspective of huge hotel on the exposition ground* at San FYancUcg. Visiters to the
great World's exposition tat Bt. Louis la 1904 will remember the huge Inside In= at that exposition. There to a
similar large building at San Francisco, with a capacity offeccommodatlng thousands of people. The location of tno

building Is within the exposition grounds, near the great Palace of Fine Arts. The Inside Inn Is a city In ltseK^
REFINED BEAUTY SHOWN IN SCULPTURAL ADORNMENT

Details of colonnade In the Court of the Universe, showing frieze adornment and sculptured flgures. These corri-

dors are Illuminated by the new Indirect lighting system, the whole rast area of this court ?900 by 500 feet?being

lighted In the same manner., Panama-Pacific International Exposition, San Francisco.
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Festival Hall?Panama-Pacific International Exposition?from the south promenade of the South Gardens, the
facade of the Press building showing at the extreme right. On the great organ In this hall?one of the six greatest

organs In the world?Camille Saint tjaens will play an original composition, and there will be recitals by Edwin La-
mare or London, Wallace Sabln and other maestros. This hall will center the Intellectual, dramatic, musical and
literary lire of the exposition at San Francisco many of the 400 conventions of this year making it their assembly

place.

SUPERB NIGHT ILLUMINATION OF THE VAST PALACE OF HORTICULTURE
\ %

At night the vast glass dome ot the Palace ot Horticulture la played upon by raya of glgantlo searchlight
projectors set within the building. The globe, which la the largest hemispherical glass dome In the world and la
one of the many marvels of the great Panama-Pacific International exposition, then assumes all tke colors of the
rainbow. This photograph shows the great building at night with the raya of the searchllghta casting the sign

of the Zodiac over Ita gleaming surface. i
\u25a0 a

ONE OF THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL ARCHITECTURAL SISHTS
1?% , \u25a0 _

1,11 : JlfjiKJl HL| J ? 4
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End view of Oraeco-Roman colonnade extending 1.100 feet before the Palace of Fine Art*.Panama-Paclflo Interna-

tlonal Expoeltlor. at Ban Francisco, and curving In a graceful sweep along the shores of the Fln« Arts lagoon. Sur-

mounting theee pillars are beautiful figures of women gazing Into an urn. expressive of Art and Beauty. Brie Eller
hauae la the designer of theee groupe. Over the foliage and forestation of the Fine Arte lagoon can be seen the Half
Dome ot Philosophy and the grand central dome of the Palace of Education.

'l 1M YOI WAIT A NEW STOMACI?
If you do "Digestooctne" wiU give
youooe. Par full particular* regard-
ing this wonderful Remedy which
has benefited thousands, apply to

Hayes Drug Co.

Italy la apparently disproving the
adage that be who hesitates is lost.

As nearly as one can make out,
Mr. Bunday is'an evangelical pul-
motor.

*
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Though June ia the month of
weddings, many of the impatient
one* elope in April. -

i VOH kiow What YH Are Taklag I
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic became the formula li
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it la Iron and Qui-
nine in ? taateleaa form. No
cure, no pay.?soc. adv

General Villa may be strong id
righteousness but he la weak in ar-
tillery.

Tammany Hall la to move further
up town In New York. This is as
neir as Tammany comes to joining

r the uplift.
t Recently. Oerman guna bombard-

ed Dunkirk at a range of 33K miles.
\

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
' ***%, rr- .

Lesson VII.? Second Quarter,
For May 16, 1910.

jTHE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, I Bam. kxvl, 5-1%
Memory Verses, 11, 12?Golden Text,
Luke vi, 27?Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. Btearns.

The lesson today is a record of one
of the occasions oil which David had
Saul completely at his mercy, but he

, refused to lay bands upon blm or-to
listen to tbe suggestion of Ablsbal that
David would permit him to smite Saul,
for be said. "As tbe Lord llvetb, tbe
Lord shall smite blm. or his day shall
come to die, or be shall descend Into
battle and perish" (verses 9, 10). Thus
David left tbe matter wholly in the
bands of tbe Lord, illustrating bis own
words, "Commit thy way unto the
Lord; trust also in Him, and Be shall
bring it to pass" (Ps. xxxvll,5). I Sam.

i xxxl tells bow bis end came.

| On this occasion David took the spear
and tbe cruse of water from Saul's
bolster tbnt be might show blm how

i be bad blm In bis power, but did not
barm him. David was able to do this

| without any one knowing It because a

I deep sleep from tbe Lord was fallen
j upon Saul and bis men (verses 11, 12).
Compare Gen. 11. 21; xv, 12, and consid-
er Peter's release from prison, though

he was bound with chains between
two soldiers, and there was a guard at

, the door of the prison (Acts xll, 6-10,

j 18, 10). Truly the God of Israel Is the

| God that doest wonders (Ps. Ixxli, 18;
Ixxvli. 14). David, with bis trophies,
stood on tbe top of a bill nfar off and
cried to*Abirt>r that, though he was a

valiant man, be was worthy'to die be-
cause he had failed to take care of the
king, and he told him to look for the
king's spear and cruse of water that
had been by bis bolster (verses 13-16).

Sa,ul knew David's voice and pro-

fessed to be very grateful to him for
sparing bis life, asking him to return
to him. and sa.vbig that he would no
more seek to do blm barm, but David
knew his enemy too well, and after
telling bin; to send for bis spear, they
again parted, each going his own way
(verses 17-25). This was not thejflrat

time that David had Saul In his pow-
er, but refused to barm him. See in
chapter xxlv how he cut off the skirt
of Saul's robe and bow Saul then pro-
fessed penitence and good will and
spoke of David's being king some day.
Tbus Saul sought him every day, but
God delivered blm not into bis hand
(xxili. 14). In the end of chapter xxlil
there is tbe record of on Incident that
looked like a close call fpr David, but
Saul was suddenly called off and David
esca|H-<l. Allthrough the story we can
hear David saying: "The Lord is the
strength of my life. Of whom shall I
lie afraid?" (Ps. xxvll, 1-3.)

The cuve of Aduilam story In chap-
ter xxii is full of Interest, beginning
with his seeking a place of safety for
bis, father and bis mother till be could
know what God would do for blm and
ending with his words of comfort to
Abbitbar: "Abide thou with me. Fear
not. for he tbat seeketh my life seeketb
tby life, but with me thou shalt be in
safeguard." Chapter xxv tells of the
death and burial of Samuel and then
the story of drunken Nabal and bis

beautiful wife Abigail?beautiful in
wise counsel to David and in her con-
duct toward him. Some of her mem-
orable words are ever with me; "Bound
in tbe bundle of life with tbe Lord thy
God" ixxv, 20), a bundle which cannot
be broken, for those to whom He gives
eternal life can never perish (John x,
28). Chapters xxvli, xxlx, xxx, tell the
story of Zlklag. which Acblsb gave to
David, but to which David returned on
one occasion to find the town In ruins
and tbe wives, sous and daughters of

himself and bis GOO followers all
gone Into captivity. That was one of

the most trying times In all David's ex-
perience, and they all wept until they
had no more power to weep. The
grief of David, almost beyond endur-
ance, was heaped up by the threat of

His 000 followers to stone him, as Ifhe
was tbe cause of ail this, so that Da-
vid seemed, as far as human sympathy
was concerned, to he absolutely alone.
Then we read the words which have
helped so many, "David encouraged

i himself In tbe Lord bis God" (xxx, 6).
A somewhat similar incident in the

life of Paul Is recorded In IITim. lv,
16-18. The way that David found the
enemy, the Amalekltes, through tbe
guidance of an almost dead Egyptian
servant, whom lie restored to life, and
how be recovered all?wives, sons,
daughters. g|ioll. nothing lacking to
any. and much additional spoil?is a
very thrilling record and should en-
courage us all to wait on the I.ord and
not to tbink anything too bard for
Blm. There of David's men
too weak to Join In tbe pursuit of the
enemy, but they., too. shared -In the
\u25a0polls of victory, and David made It a
law that those who tarry by tbe etoff
\u25a0hail share equally with those who go
forth to battle ixxx, 10. 24). Let all
bomekeepers be encouraged. The sin
of Baul In tbe matter of familiar spir-
its and tbe witch of Uudor la recorded
In chapter xxvllL This la a prevailing

aln of many tuday. It la whellyof the
devil and la strictly forbidden In Deut
xvlil. 0-12. It Is not all trickery, but

ofttlme* some real work of tbe adver-
sary. Tbe living, those who are truly

aaved. should seek only tbe living God
and His life giving word. All else to
from the devil and It will be a night

of awful darkness forever for all who
torn away from tbe Word of God.
"No morning for them" (Isa. vlll, 10,
20; margin and R. V.).

The Schoolhouse on the Hill.

By Donna Mcßane, Spring School.

On a small and gravelly hill
Stands a schoolhouse old and fine,

With the roses and the honey suckle
Blooming 'round it in the spring-

time.

There the stately oaks rfre growing,
And the pines with tenacious bark

are bound,
With their branches swaying to and

fro
They make a mournful sound.

There you can hear the bluebirds
' singing,
On the boughs of the lofty trees;

And thfe; teockingbirds their love
songs trill.

In the summer evening -breeze.
.? ?

Then come, with your heart full of
love |

Come whosoever will.
To the spot we love so dearly;

To the schoolhouse on the hill.

Second hand monster guns will
eventually be on the market at

' Junk dealer's prices.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

V The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for oyer 80 years, has borne the signature of

jj and has been made under his per-
STfr //VA-L-M- sonal supervision since its infancy.

V/utStyjffc&ZcJ&K Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ol
T?£r.*. an d Children? Experience against Experiment.

What is GASTORIA
Oastoria is u harmless substitute for Castor On, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syijps. ItIs pleasant. It
contains neither Oplnm, Morphine nor other Narcotic,
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years It
iiftflbeen in constant nse lor tlio relief of Constipation 9

Flatulency,' Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

++++++++++++++++++++++*+++
I UP-TO-DATE JOB PRININO L
I DONE AT THIS OFFICE. |
| \ GIVE US A TRIAL. |,
++++++++++++++++++++++++++

H hO YEADS IMPUTATION B B

IRHOLB'SM
f\ BALSA:
M warranted To Cure 4

\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BYJL
| Graham Drug Co. i

UTV LAH

Lowest rates in the Soaib. Delightful location.
Deep well water. Twenty-two years without a sin- I
fie case of danguous sickness. Clean athletics. A Jdistinguished Boston lan writes i 'Oftll the coll'-ccs I
I have vitited in six years as International Field
Secretary of Christian Endeavor, the spirit of t'lon
College seems to be the most Christian*'*
?Karl Lehman. Writ* at once for catalogue and
views.

President, W. A. HARPER,
Box Eton College, N. C. 1

I
trade marks and copyright* obtained or no H
fee. Bind model, sketches or photoe and de* \u25a0
script lon for PRC! SBARCH and report \u25a0
on patentability. Bank reference*.

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNIS for \u25a0
you. Oar free booklet* tollhow, what to Invent \u25a0
*nd nave you money. Write today.
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v EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

HirtifqurllM a> Bxecuto.-, of the lut
willaodlee'aßent of Job a P. Coble, dMMNd.
late of Uceouolvor Alamance a? d Mute of
North c roHoo. lb la li to noOQr»M peraooa
ujitMCilgutiKlniltb ? eitate of aaiddeceased t ex.itblt them to the undei ..(Bed on
or before the r>tl« day of April, I"|6, or tbli
notice »illbe plead ID bar of their recovery.
Allper.-uaalndebted toaald eatate willpleaaa
make In)medial jpayment.

Tula February IMb. ltlt. a
L. U. COBLkI
C. B. COBLK7

, . Ri'ra of John P. Coble, dee'd.
Bjrilofton, Boute Wo. 10.

*. S. W. Dameron, Atty. Uapltt

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,
11.00 A YEAR

EL* ADVANCE,?
, i 4 .. .

\u25a0BHB«**Hasa*BU

Are You a Woman?

i*Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS ?

I BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Poeket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&C., &c.

??For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

?I .

ARE YOU n
UP f \u25a0

! TO DATE
\u25a0 ?A ?rrr~

Ityou are not tht "NEWS 0
OBERVER is. Subscribe lor it at
once and it willkeep you abi4fast
ot the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 60c tor 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sena-
tor one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. AN
interesting volume?nicely print
ed end bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 200 extra. Orders m*y bs
sent to

P. J. KEBMODLK,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

*Richmond, V*
Orders may be leftatthis offiee.

Dixon's Lead Pencils are the I
are THE BEST. Try them Ii and be convinced. They are I
(or sate at thli office.?sc. |
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